
Democratic Qubs Plan Joint Meet
Members of the Hollywood building at the Del Amo Fi- 

Riviera and Silver Spur Dem 
ocratic Clubs will hold a joint 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
the Western Federal Savings ther King Jr.'s last speech in
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READY FOR COMPETITION ... The Jasi Lancers,   group of Redondo and 
Manhattan Beack teenagers, have been selected «s semifinalists in the 1968 Bat 
tle of the Bands, sponsored by the Los Angeles County Department of Parks 
and Recreation. The younf musicians are (from left) Chris Groisman, Douglas 
Bchnelder, Richard Morgan, Milton Alberts, and Larry Jones. They'll compete 
this afternoon, with other area bands for the opportunity to perform as final 
ists at the Hollywood Bowl June 21. Semifinals also include vocal soloists Joel 
Sehnelder and Sherrle Schneider of Tor ranee and the Minor Triad, a musical 
group which includes South High stud ent John Ely on bass.

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FIAHERTY

I have been excessively as a blonde?" I asked them, 
 prudent in the presence of as they did on the television 
foreign royalty ever since I commercials, 
bowed graciously to Their "Oh no. Too much trouble," 
Serene Highnesses the Prince said Miss Philippines. 
and Princess of Monaco and 'Blonde?" said Miss Japan 
impaled myself on one of the "What's that?" 
palace grewer-pulls.

The disturbance created by 
a recent meeting with Miss the wayside two nights later 
Teen Japan and Miss Teen in Hollywood in what turned 
Philippine* registered coneid- out to be wun»i»c*aod-ehow 
anbiy tower on my Richter *or toe- C-jnmonwealtt and

Liquor
Suspect
Arrested

Torrance police investiga 
tors have taken into custody 
a man believed to be con 
nected with the Dec. 23 armed 
robbery of a local liquor store.

Kenneth A. Williams, 20, of 
Compton, waa arrested Tues-
dtv "M*1 - four montns >fter 

Liquor, 18915 Cren-

but a crown's a crown colonies Miss Teen Australia 
whether H comes from Car-Krst; M^ Cenjd. 
tier or dairol. They were on ««<» Miss U.SA. third, 
their way to Hollywood where And what will become of 
they competed in Poise, Beau- them now that the applause 
ty, Personal Achievement and has died down and the flow 
Ability to Communicate with <* teara is cut off along with 
contestants from 11 countries their supply of free shampoo'

shaw Blvd., was held up.
Store owner Nick J. Geges 

toW police that two suspects 
forced him at gunpoint to lie 
on the floor while they 
cleaned out the cash register.

CDC in Anaheim in March, 
will be played. 

The meeting is open to the
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in the "MJ» Tew Interna-
ttooal," a contest which is "chooi and become a
about as commerciai as you 
can fat without losing your 
amateur standing entirely

The chaperone for the vis 
iting royalty was the out-go 
ing Mias Teen U.S.A. who is 
from Anahelm. Calif. I found 
the three of then*, sitting on 
a sofa in San Francisco's
Ptasa Hotel and as I ap- 
preached them the generation *** **> 
gap widened alarmingly

THEY WERE not in native 
costume, thank god, but they

Miss Jepen will finish 
good

housewife. Miss Philippines 
will study psychology, and 
Miss U.S.A. will get married 
and move to Mississippi, None 
of them looked too happy at 
the prospects. Their cheer re 
turned, however, when I re 
minded them of Sweden's 
Ewa Aulin who was Miss Teen 
International Just two   h o f t

Today Mise Aulin has the
title role in the movie "Can 
dy," the story of a happy 
prostitute. 

Such are the rewards of
WERE in the clothes native p 0 ise. Beauty, Personal 

" ~ Achievement and   partialto teenagers all over the 
world miniskirts. Not one 
of the three could be called 
beautiful, but they were cute 
and young and excited and 
seamed reasonably Intelli 
gent. But there the similar 
ity stopped. While they 
weren't wearing native cos 
tumes, they did wear their 
nations! characteristics. Mist 
Philippines wea shy, Miss 
Japan was quiet and respect 
ful and Mits U.S.A. was live 
ly, open, Just a bit cynical, 
and a summer blonde

The foreign royalty, not 
vet brainwashed by the soon-
 or, had black hair that glis 
tened every time they turned 
their heads. ,

"If you had your life to 
Mve over would you live it

MILK SUBSTITUTE.
Manufacture of s new sub-

 tttute for number's miik is 
underway in Sweden. Medical 
Wortd News says product Is 
made from whey, filtered 
through a Mood plasma sub 
stitute.

Lamps
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